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Ten Things that MAKE an Athlete
A thlete/n. 1. a skilled performer in physical exercises, esp. in track and

field events. 2. a healthy person with natural athletic abillity

Hanng spent 20 years coaching in the sport

:::c°h:g:itidv:a:igtr¥o:st:¥::it:gh:%re€
the lack  of athletic  'talent'  il`  their pool. A1-

:£o°o£[::i::fieo;ee;rBe=giht:hndec:q£:e:X=:1:ngfrg£;e:i:ec::
make an athlete? Having been given the op-
portunity to comment on the issue, I would
liketoputforwardalistofmy`Top-Ten'items.

Eearttao;::yc:±e;fina±eo:.tEfer[g:cficne±endg£L%:t:;t:
you to read that far and think beyond what I
have written I will have accomplished some-
thing by my efforts.
I.   Genetics/anthropometrics.   '

Pick      your      parents      well      son

is:;gahie:t:=±:rues£::]tet[]:ndt°hueb=*fatn8genoefti=

:goebt[F;cHa;;ag:;:::gaTit'bsa:::gg¥iepti9c¥|e|;=ng
carl only be  altered by a relatively small de-
gree through training. All things being equal
awell~trained,geneticallysuperiorindividual
will  out-perform  a well-trained,  genetically
ia::enr,ioerq::|TE:t:=.s:o.rrThna:t:1.y,ea;1.|tvhei:i:

the degree of thoroughbred racing where the
most important decisions  are made in  the

Br.ere[:I:ni!yp::iTaEs.pfr::itef.a=ianyd::toi:5:
:ffeetiqcFned:1;gvh.tuTf.I;;tcs.;:sseti#:xalc:;±eo=:
that FGeran Perkins remains more valuable in
the pool than in stud.
2.   Strength.

Strength, speed and power are all crucial
elements  to athletic performance. Speed daps
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kill ....... your opponents that is. Careful train-
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be overlooked in any athletes training pro-
gram.
3.   Endurance.

Aerobic  power,  aerobic  capacity  and
anaerobic threshold,  are all terms that flow
effortlessly throughout most athletes speech
nowadays. The correctbalance of fitness and
fatigue in the loading phase will successfully

I;x;FfeeoaTfi:,:ag:#::cf::fEL:npl::g:
with  the maximisation of the fitness-fatigue
ratio will maximise one's performance.

"DlvERsrl¥ Is THE KEY To A

SuCCEssFUL INVESTMm`IT sTRATEGy.

SIMILARLY A WELL-ROUNDED

API'ROACII TO SPORT AND LIFE WILL

ENHANCE, RATHER THAN DETRACT

FROM, THE ATHLETIC EXPERIENCE.

DO NOT BE FOOLED BY THOSE WHO

ESPOUSE AN OVERLY MYOPIC FOCUS

ON SPORT PERFORMANCE. THOSE

WHO PUT ALL THEIR EGGS IN ONE

BASKET ARE SURE TO SEE THEM

BREAK AT THE MOST INOPPORTUNE

TIME."

4.    Flexibility.

All too often overlooked in the makeup of
an athlete are flexibility and suppleness. Usu-

';:eL#:;yt::%to:5:[aaftp±e:aef|:;a:e]¥ee;n:sf:ud:i;gi±ii:

g:t|be::I::e:;t::feoE:::g:coefdTeoctif:q=ef6i:
ten only the flexible athletes are the ones who
feel the inhibitory effects of its loss. Turn the
foous  of your stretching sessions into one of
performanceenhancementthansimplyinjury
prevention.
5.   Mechanical  Efficiency.

Having given physical capacity its due I
must emphasise that no matter the sport the
ability to apply force efficiently over  time is
ultimatelybasedintechnicalability.Mechani-
cal ability/superiority can only be achieved

throughmuchrepeatedpracticeandattention

:oecdoeiaetlbe¥isb;s£::fi;!isthb;tfoaTy:Fs#dt
I have certainly seen many triathletes in my
pool over the years who were arguably fitter
than my swimmers but not efficient enough
to translate  that capacity int6  swiin speed.
Spend time focusing on the mechanics of your
sport, not simply the volumes of work com-
pleted.
6.   Knowledge.

knofsgfe°rd/haiT:;t:rt#Scohi=£haetiF:=]fofarn€
temal and external knowledge is essential in

]doeat::mth£:i:gnt£:::ad£:i:gsaunc:e:::|Ty:tii:i:1:
lows the athlete to push him/herself to the
linit, but not beyond, thus producing maxi-
mumlevelsofpersonalperformance.Athletic
wisdom lies in the ability to couectly assess

£:t=a=±b=uamch:eavi|no8n°arfevref:rdma;:Celevels

Editorial
Hello Readers,

:F.IT#i!s:stu:::1ili:i::f::;i;:i:V:¥¥ri¥

i&¥p:ie:;gjr:::io:;:i:ci::=Eiliieui;:d:
AdairFergusonfinishesoffhdrveryex-

tensive. aJ`ticle  on low]ng and nutrition.

¥ec%SX#ftb9ovreseur:osr°mmaeni:,e::i:#t
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the triatrylete.   No matter wh.at aport you`
do,  there is something `for you in  every
article.

Peter & Claire

THE  MASTERS  ATHLETE
Proudly supported by the Australian Sports CommissionAqu qu
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SPORTS PSYCHOLOGY

Coping with Poor Performance
© by Wendy Swift

At some stage in your competitive career you will have a performance that does not
live up to your expectations. The important thing is to be able understand why
that occurred and move on in a positive way. If you know what went wrong with

your performance you are in the powerful position of being able to do something about it.

The first step is to identify what it is that
you do when you perform well. The second
step is tc) analyze the poor performance.

To  conduct your  self~analysis, prepare
yourselfasyouwouldforanimagerysession.
Find a quiet place al`d time with no distrac-
tions.Gothroughyournormalrelaxationpro-
cedures until you feel free Of tension. Closing
your eyes, think about your all time best per-

£:nmdTcee;eTr#£.]g±:teathp:Ce:::t?fftskinyyo°uur:
self the following questions:

e.g.Lria#:owndefrdvg::,foe;:J:::tnbfiedf:#eevent
2.    Whatwere you saying or thinking to

yourself just before the event started?
3.    How were you  focussed during the

event?
4.    Did  you  follow  a  well-practiced

precompetitionplan?
5.    Whatkmd ofpreparation didyouhave

I or the event?
6.    What were your goals for the event?
You might like to write down the answers

funodjngc:ui:.¥ho,T:rs:pine:i:::coefdt:raet:;eft;
but this time think about the poor perform-
ance that you had. Write down the answers
and  assess what was  different between the
good  and  the poor performance.  For  this
method of analysis to be effective it is impor-
tant that you can create detail in your images
of the past events. This detail gives you the
insight into how you can improve or correct
things that are preventing you from perform-
ing well. You will be amazed at how many
things are within your control to change.

Here  are  some  possible  causes  of poor
performanceandsomesolutionstothem,that
couldbegeneratedfromtheabovelistOfques-
tlons:

Question 1 looks at your level Of arousal

if:ii;=:uesveedn;o[:¥:uc:::eo:°£a¥at±°a£:

:rigea:t:oio:g;:fc#fil:as:s::se:jf:t::1g:a:::Ci::I:I::
like any other skill they get better with prac-
tice.

Question2identifiesyourself-talkbefore
anevent.Sdf-talkthatenhancesyourperform-

=:i?:::nfgcdj:::tsgyo°nu:ta#:?a:ne:°i#:aiyg°hut
include your level Of effort, your competition
strategyorevensimplecuewordstohelpyou

f,::euasdy:iJea:;etiFvti:°s:'If:tuack£:1:edxe€]f°o€:';o°:

::Oil:i:::;::sit:::::;e:a;:ai§S::iiijjg;Sj#o#;y¥i¥:

appropriate thing for you to be focussing on at
that time. Self-talk needs to be rehearsed in
training.

Question 3 directs you to look at how you
held your focus  during the event. Did you
have lapses in concentration, did you start to
think negatively or `throw in the towel'?   If
thisiswhatoccurredyoucanovercomeitwith
a refocusing plan. This entails identifymg the

::Lsaepsfei:S£:C:S:nTal:yi:#e¥rhseinngfth±:Jky%¥

¥illtrTcakTi:i=!;uiL:|oundceenu::ti;3nao;e?eLb.a.cdi
focus cues, thought stopping and imagery.

Questions 4, fl7[d 5 address your prepara-
tion. Was the  quality and duration of your
trainingprogranappropriate?Didyouapply

3::cr£::f]*;oauit%:7inD#iueinuci:?dfdmene:;;:
ing areas of preparation that can be improved
isoneoftheeasiestwaystoimprove.Youmay
findyouneedtorevisitgoalsettingiftraining
consistencyisaproblem.Practicmga_pre-com-

petition plan or routine is also something that
everyone can do and will get you to the start
line in the best state of readiness.

Question 6  addresses  the goals you had
forthecompetition.Ifyourgoalsareunrealis-
tic based on your preparatlon you will be dis-
appointed. For example yc)u may have set a
pre-season goal  that was realistic but then
spent 4 weeks off training due to injury and
another 2 weeks away on business trips and

i:ftescE]tee¥oeac[t::t£:e?nTi¥:::::i8vinalaifrfe
goals  constantly to keep you  on track  and
motivated. You may also need some strategic
goals for your event such as holding steady at
thestart,negativesplitting,andkeepingacer-
fainpacedrstrokerate.Stickmgtothesegoals
within your event gives you a greater chance
of reaching your performance expectations.

Insomeinstancesapoorperformancecan
be devastating. Some athletes make huge sac-
rifices to compete in certain events, including
work, relationships, family time  and large

ipoTss:iemno.:ex!e#Eepseerf.::=u=c,ea:¥:cia:
athletecanbeleftinastateofgrieving.Thisis

::?Tyai|mwpa.y|::nf,e|:S|.gs.iT;.Ti:grT:i¥aesr:T;
a feeling of loss. You may feel like you `can`t
believe it', be angry with yourself or seek to
blamesomeoneforwhathappened.Sc)meath-
letes will withdraw from  competition  and

:n¥ang:let:g:Fti::.eTaess:,rae;:stiin:haeregFi:#
process. Try not to make any long term deci-
sions immediately following an experience
such as this. Most people work through their
grief to a point of acceptance and then move
on. Recognize the stages of grief - denial, an-

i:sr;s?,adr8pai:sis:8n(:::uarcsce=t°=ecew_££d±*#=y
you  feel  ready  to  move  on,  go  back  and
analyzeyourperformanceasdescribedabove.
Themostimportantthingistoknowwhatcan
be improved and set some new goals to en-
sure you make the changes. Focus on improv-
ing  what is within  your  control and  don't
waste  energy  on  anything  that  occurs  by
chance  or  the  will  of  others.  Every event
should be  seen[ as  an  opportunity to learn

:°Eeeti¥±:a8r:eer¥.h[:¥L°du]:satv]:nthg£:ra::Fbdeez°o¥:
satisf)ing.                                                  E]

``THE MAN WIIO WISFIES TO ACEHEVE

THE LONGED FOR VICTORY IN A RACE

MUST AS A BOY HAVE TRAINED

LONG AND HARD, HAVE SWEATED

AND GROANED, AND ABSTAINED

FROM WINE AND WOMEN."

Horace  (65-8BC) Roman poet & satirist
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Sports Gels
© by Gary Slater (Dietitian, AIS)

o  they  aren't  the  insert  in  your new  runners,  sports  gels  are  more  likely  the  thick
syrup  you  might   ingest  to  help  fuel  a  long  training  session  or  race.  Performance
during prolonged exercise demands consideration of additional fuel supplies. Without this

fuel, exercise intensity reduces and performance drops as glycogen stores fall, a condition commonly
known as ``hitting the Wall" or "bonking''. The consumption of carbohydrate foods and fluids during
exercise helps delay or possibly prevents bonking.

So what are the options, carbs come from
a wide variety of sources?   Sure a large bowl
of pasta or fruit salad every hour would pro-

:idceo:Lseunfe°sfucfbnsub:]fit::]s¥5::CstifahLii:::r¥

gsF.g;rTyacE:Fi:£iiFh:::s%ii:::c::pfpolref
mentslikesportsgelsmaycomeinhandyasa
more convenient way of refuelling.
Composition

What'sinasportsGel?AcloserlookatTa-
ble 1 reveals the energy boost you may expe-
rience from a gel comes from carbohydrate,

i::::;:ootaa:par:sea:jrngky%::ps;rot:tg::LTo££:t:

:a:£:aiEe:§E|£:aii%?tLtge:specg±gr:b:Liiofr°:?p:]S:::

:bL¥{ton±aeins£_:oagmo:::tb:Fy4%5a::sp::ssap:rett;
drink, half a  sports bar  or  a_ banana.  Larger

;:Zd;:g:e]:Th:e:s:a:roYfatvy=]r:a:s:::¥an=Lgh::oi:sia=::
makmg it easy to access the gel without any
slimLs:#:!:Ltocarbs,a|mostansportsge|s

contain some sodium or salt, enhancing pal-
atability and assisting in the retention of any

FOT::aftnege;tfden¥o:s::€:1;s[Pfr£:Fde.L3;r&:=:

:i#::eT::r:%tb:eeTLC::::¥::¥5#of::i°E:
huge range Of flavours ensures you should be
able to find a gel that suits. Most compames
recommend at least 250ml of fluid to be con-
sumed with each 30-40g gel.

ingr:adi:en:sail::S±°£¥Smth:yarsrpagr:sf;:I:}ti#
appear to be included as ergogenic aids but

Pnr::Lddgee]i:iethaep:tinfrf::in:dp:£Fei:|#:r#:
seng, chromium, branched chain amino acids

iif:ao::d;a:ref:oeuE.:ao:s:e:dpen:;I:g:::a::i*:ge::e::ti;a::

amount of caffeine in some  gels is likely to
offer no performance benefit as it is in such
lowquantities.Don`tbeconfusedbymarket-
ing hype, the benefit in consuming a sports
gel  during training or competition comes
fromtheextracarbohydratetheycontain,not
the fancy array Of additional ingredients.

``THE MAJOR BENEFIT OF A

SPORTS GEL OVER OTHER

FOODS THAT MAY BE CON-

SUMED DURING EXERCISE IS

TREIR COMIIACT SIZE AND

EASE OF CARRIAGE"

Spa;:=dvgaen'tsag;sadvantages   and

Sure  sports  gels provide  some  carbs  to

:;]cP£¥y:o:;::in:ib;i%fv:i:y:C:o:g::eno[;:;]]:e£::cb;:r!

:;:rytgrgaet[e:;Cetfo°£ders?foTohdesThai:rmb:;%:tc°ofn:
sumed during exercise is their compact size
and  ease  of  carriage.   A gel  can  be  easily
placed in a pocket during a run or taped to a_
bikeduringalongride.Theyalsohavealong
shelflife,muchlongerthanabananathathas

#e.pho.t;rnstioafl::inTgTE:#ecrkggsu;:o:fit;:
few additional nutrients outside of carbohy-
drate, have a low satiety value (ie they don't
fill you up or take away your hunger pangs)
anddolittleinassistingtomeetfluidlequire-

=:;t:.eEFe:::rsE;rtiFonngaesvf:Fh,a:[frffrcTrf
bohydrate requirements can be met simulta-
neously  Gels  are  also relatively expensive,
usually retailing for between $24 each, with

Table 1:  Nutritional breakdown of the most popular commercially available sports gels

theLeppinSqueezyRacersellingforapproxi-
mately$9.Nowthat'salotofbananasbutthen

:frart;`oF:r[:isg°=y,::d=:#da£[=fi¥°£oC[=
is yours, cheaper traditional foods like sand-
wiches, fruit and breakfast bars in.ay sound
rather dull compared  to a gel but they still
provide carbohydrate, all be it in a more cum-
bersctme package.

``The  major benefit  Of  a  sports  gel  over

other foods that may be consumed during ex-
ercise is  their  compact size and ease  of car-
riage„
When & where

Sports gels were designed for consump-
tion during exercise. They could be used be-
fore exercise or in recovery as a carbohydrate
top up but more nutritious foods and drinks
are  available  and  probably  should  be
prioritised over a gel in these circumstances.
If a sports gel was to be your only source of
carbohydrate  during a training session, 2-3
standard gels should be consumed hourly to
ensure a carbohydrate intake of 60g per hour,
a§ recommended by sports nutrition guide-
lines. Altematively,  a_ combination  of sports
drink and gel could be used. For example, a
masters road cyclist on a 2 hour training ride
may choose to consume 2 guzzlers  (1500ml)
ofsportsdrink,providing90gofcarbohydrate,
and 1-2 sports gels  for an extra carb  top up.,
More fluid may be available from a tap on the
ride but extra fuel supplies may not be as eas-
ily obtained.

Gelsmaybemostsuitedtosportslikerun-
ming,  triathlon  (especially the run  leg), road
cycling, hiking, marathon kayakmg and any
other sport involving exercise periods in ex-

::::,o.fr::em.TEt:|ssT#:?.eii=i:ehds3:i:FE;a:
convenience and compact size of a gel may
outweigh their`cost but as with any new sup-
plement, trial in training with plen.ty of fluid
toassessyourtoleranceofthislittlecarboshot
before you use it in competition.                 E]

I'roduct        y                               Energy(kj):..:          Carbohydrate(g)         Fat(g)`y    y,[Protei.n(g)

!souci3e:gket(31;g)               :::                                      ::;(                  :

.    Squeezy (35g)                                400
i,   Squeezy Racer (125ml)               1264

" Power Gel (41g)                            460
Clif shot (64g)                                815
*Strawbeny/ Bananavarietyordy   .      _

25.0

75

0

Other Ingredients
BCAA, ginseng,herbs^        ;`r`y.r

0-b  '    ^±  A Chroinirfu, Caffeine, guarana

o     r   ".ril.      .

Vit.`C,   ^      .

^KBCAA,c;ffeine*,

Ginseng
vitlc;E       rY,rd
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ENDURANCE

Strategies to Enhance Fat Burning
© by Dr Peter Reaburn

bo's can help us go longer but what if we could train or trick our bodies to use more fat.
Wouldn't this allow us to train or race longer and harder on what carbo's we've got.

The puapose of this  article is to  examine
the research on how we can trick or train our
bodies to use more fat as a fuel, thus enhanc-
ing our endurance capacity.
Fat as a Fuel

We use carbohydrate (CHO), fat and to a
lesser extent protein as a fuel during exerci,se.
Duringexercisebelow80°/oofmaxinumheart
rate, we primarily use fat as a fuel. Chce we
startworkingharder,carbo'sstarttopredomi-
nate as a fuel.

Fat has several advantages as a. fuel:
•     Itismore energy dense than CHO
•     Unlike CHO, it doesn'tneedwater to

be stored
•     It can be storedinlarge amounts

I.     Uptake by muscles can be enhanced
by caffeine

FUEfF:egf;:.:a::::ife:t;:e?u=n:'d.frhfi:els:¥e::
withinmusdes,makingitmorereadilyavail-
able as a fuel. However, to use fat as a fuel, for
biochemical reasons we must have carbohy-
drate present. When carbo's run out, we ``hit
the wall" or ``bonk''! !

Techniques to Improve Fat Usage
Because of our limited carbo supply, the

more we can maximise fat usage during exer-
cise the better.  The  techniques  that theoreti-
cally might improve fat burning include:

1.    Endurance framing
2.    Caffeine ingestlon
3.    L-Camitlne ingestion
4.    Medium chain Triglyceride Ingestion
5.`   Long chain Triglyceride hgestion
6.    InjectingFat
7.    Fastmg
8.    HighFatDiet
Let's look at each one in turn
1.    Endurance Training

'      Long slow distance training not only en-

hances the blood flow and uptake of fats as a

:::I,aist:nTman=:sdg,eeset:::&eso:i::ewf#nneFduesd
to be carried to the muscle. These factors will

I.I::e,rhveeti[iee:i=:::giaurEgst;Eg|:#::Ergoi
intensity exercise can be performed.

2.    Caffeine Ingestion

ids]€n::feineeb¥oadnsctre:aEef::£afe°:tfoarte¥:::

I:::?e¥h:a::¥j:S:d!ijos¥;hii:te!uiri!v:fu;iir:

;::i¥:lnyto£::nc:u:rvt§,:sr:s=ygt::£#:#ecetx:I::::

3.    L-Camitine Ingestion
Carnitme is naturally produced in  the

body by the liver, brain and kidney. It is also
taken in when we eat red meat. After being
formed in the liver or eating it, carnitine is

::::::eadE#se::=:Eidctti?;::su,:btryaFST::

;or:i:h=i;aiY.afc;d==tuosE:(a=:obi:::rn¥:
Manystudieshaveshownthattakingcar-

nithe increases it's concentration within the
blood BUT the all-important uptake by the
muscles is NOT affected. This would suggest
camitine  supplementation is just  another
marketer's picnic!

``BECAUSE OF OUR LIMITED

CARBO SUPPI.Y, THE MORE WE

CAN MAXIMISE FAT USAGE

DURING EXERCISE THE

BETI'ER.

4.    Medium chain Triglyceride (MCT)
Ingestion

MCT's contain fatty acids with a chain

:#:roefa6s-::,,Tbesy.a:etiv.enr,ya:Frae|||aEv=|oy|:£i:
ble,foundasliquidsatroomtemperature,and
are emptied from the stomach very rapidly,
in fact almost as fast as glucose. These char-
acteristics make them attractive as a fuel dur-
ingenduranceexerciseorasapre-eventmeal
to increase fat availability as a fuel and thus
`spare' carbohydrate.

A number of studies have examined the

;fef:fcotff£:::e#nc:Sfa¥ecsTh':#naennydg:=E:
to either low or high intensity exercise of ap-

::o#ra::L&e°::i;°e:rssh:#:adt;i:.t:ifeti:
more than 30gms of MCT's an hour before
exerfisio#[€i9ssioui]untgug::::i:ehasalso

beenshowntohavenoeffectonperformance.
While doses of MCT`s greater than 30 grams
perhourhavebeenshowntominimallyben-
efit 40k time  trial performance in cyclists

yuhfnfsee¥hca:':#se:eb::i:i:°#o°cratsuge¥€
ups::s!::gil;=npiiigp|;:leo:¥eTLC:T,s,In-

gestion

c]esTc#:]aer::gpeosofs:udceeff£:i:gfeoxreTCTss:

raises the blood fatty acid levels like caffeine

::refs6rnm°iecnee£:slob::ib:bsspe:rv!endgfr:nyd:La:;:
6.    InjectingFat
A number  of studies have  conclusively

shown that injectmg fat into the bloodstream

::F:g:e:?segra:;::ty;lf:e:al¥ia:n:a;:g-J:ee:ag|!:i
short-term  endurance events  such  as  15-30
minute runs or cycles. Sounds attractive!! this

possibilitybutthehtemationalolympiccom-
mission ban the practice.

7.    Fasting
Studies on ra.ts have shown improved en-

g?err¥:ehpu=f:nT,aanscifgol!%FagefsasE:g.mH.ouT[
of carbohydrate available to muscles and thus
decreases performance.

8.    HighFatDiet
Short term (<7days) exposure to a high fat

diet significantly impairs performance. How-
ever, in some well-trained endurance athletes,
it appears that longer term (>7 day) fat diets
may prolong endurance time at low intensity.
Furthermore,itappearsthatshortorlongterm
exposure to high fat diets  does not alter the
amount of carbo used in exercise, highlighting
the need for carbo to be in the diet at all times.

h summary, while not conclusive, the re-
search suggests  that athletes  involved in  six-

:iri5oo:1:u::;:i:u:I:a:;m¥o:it:bgee¥:tya:S°h:rr:e!e:r:;
carbo load leading into a race. This looks like
the old carbo-load technlque! !                        E=

Vitamin C and `Colds' in .nyi y>• Athletes
A Immber of sytudies have observ€a in-

:rrfua:teeg£:|dtrenfeh°£i:SAprire::°n7F¥:E:ntusds

=xftEe.%ethinrg:ugoc:posf.itaaffi?,ecg::gip.I:i

9ig::meffi£:g:;!d:egsd=if¥hg¥C£;££'#S:e:s:£r§

piF±f:fi3;;;i;;vigjhfsEtiaiu,i;:;:,jnfi
Firtiaot:I?iyfE:ti¥.s=Tni£::?eesnggfpf:rfs;
stress.

Hemila,H.(1996)VitaminCandcommon
cold incidence: a review of studies with sub-
Jfrcet;.THd(;},h3e7ag¥8P3hysicalstress.r#£,/.¥s^po,rs



7.   Resilience.

I wrote an article a while back on psycho-
logical I.esilience and  it  certainly makes  my

F.o£-oTuenncleisj:±s:i.mme.n%aati?lee:evFnutsst:es::::

;Fad;:£efi.::ofi!;ni:EJ£ET::::fus#aLysi:;I:
matteratall!).Theroadisindeedlongandthe

:#:tespm.:sste3:oa#:;o.#:E::Thpa?s#tveen:g:!:
ter.

8.   Life Balance.
Diversity is the key to a successful invest-

Fr::tcfi:t:ggitsgii:ig:i#:lirii:e:er:a::
than detract from, the athletic experience. Do
not be fooled by those who espouse an overly

:i:Pp;:t£:[C[utshe°£=esgpg°srLP::£6°ETsakne:e;r:::::
to see  them break a.t the most inopportune
time.

9.   Motivational  Focus.
The challenge presented daily to the ath-

lete is how to prepare to maximise one's po-
tential. Over the long term the issue of ongo-
]cnaE,Eroetpaa:ahti;os:o::gd±ctrafgfu%.£3;Poscyug:]gog[=

Athlete Profile
Naine: Don Bridges

Age: 69

sopc#;'aE%nnfi`as%.o#tftgi#H#ELant

I'resent:  Retired
What do you enjoy aboutmasters
sport?

#efl°fp£:#?¢m;e¥;°o:°#%".p„fe?
To put traiing to the test.

¥e:s[:fan;d¥:Ofp:r:#e#:Oc"#;:p£:?eaEet"
5foho="i?:af5"#:g=is:io„..
How often do you ±rain?

i;i#i;§o:i:§oi;%±;C£;E;a::gi#:;#:;s:
Person most admired and wky?:
Peter Antome -brilliant souller
Other interestslhobbies:

ET„]:°ffl°o¥fd"¥%i;9flbze]#omcH€i.#sporf;
RowingincoxlessfouratFISAMasters

#o=r°:n#te#==o=£Xe-rmmoL,9n93tiniifeso

My decision to return to rowing - scull
ing after an absence of 40 years.
Fan ourite movie:
Sound of Music

the process of sport, rather than the product
ofsporttheathletewillensurelong-termpar-
ticipation and performance. Sport is as much
ajoumeyasadestination,acolloqulallsmthat
I am sure I do not have to point out to a read-
ership of masters athletes.
10. Social Support.

I have tried to include elements of biol-
ogy, physiology, biomechanics, and psychol-
ogyinthedevelopmentofmyidealathlete,to
this short list I add the social element. Family,
friends, peers and competitors all contHbute
to the composition of the athlete.  As much as
we would like to attribute current high levels
of athletic performance to  the sport sciences
the fact that someone raised the bar in the first
place leads  to succeeding high levels Of per-
formance by others. Acknowledge your com-
petitors and what theybring out in you. Seek
the  support  of family and  friends  in your
sporting efforts. vyithqut support .from_ those

:=i;in:g::i::inn;go:.rc:a#::,S:&iei¥i::¥e;::1:a£:::t:
tributes.

Kerry is  a former elite  Canadian  swim
coach and masters rower. IIe and his family
recently moved to Rockharxpton, Australia
wherehelecturerswithintheschoolof Health
and Human I'erformance at the Central Qld
University

Favourite book:

¥¢£u:a:w[:;:n=;#je::pd¥s;two:Vr:rt[#
I have none.
Favourite`good'foods:
Frmitandvegetables
I.hiiosopky on lif e..

E3¥tfc:Pou;ya]siff:,Ssty¢]±i!zefesav##£z#gfo
inprove,
Activdyinvolveyourselfwiththe
younger members of your club.
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"What isiiche point in b-eing  ~

trin, taut, terrific, but starving
hungry and miserable?"

"Sports are full of things that

can hurt you. Other competi-
tors, for example."

I``The road is populated by

motorists who consider
joggers to be targets of

opportunty.„    '

"When you attempt to lift
heavy objects, your kidneys

willi try to leave,"
`   MC)DENov.1991
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' Elite Triathlete's Diets   `'„

Inadequate  \ y

geo]:gire:;%ihg]it:v:tin£:s:VTyod=;i:e:gs8th=t
%s:vgagl:sat:endo=¥e:;ft:yfiaefireyt::c(o#,
2F).  Analysis  of the  diets  suggested the
average daily energy and carbohydrate try-^
take  to  be  insufficient  to  supportlhe
demands of trainmg. The average vitamins
and mineral intake exceeded the recdm-

¥n=daendddc±£:%¥}auu£Wwafrffewx::epi::srph°£X
660/a of the amounts recommended. The ath-

:eut;Spy:eenie(nR:#ge°f:raec°anmdmfrtce}raldf:]P[;

gg%g:;:¥H::T-fuep:adrfg:sdan*a::sale;:Sa:k:ewfn:
chromium  levels  achieving  the  recom-
mended dosages. More importantly, short
course.triath]onperformanceimproved§ig-
nificantlycomparedtQpre-supplementper-
formances.    .

Frentsos,J.A.&Baer,J.T.(1997)hcreased

=irgmanp!tiTtiTo¥e#ot:kegEtETfatr#¥sg
1` endula:nee peniormance. rut. I. Sports Nutr.,
lz      61-71.

Endurance Athlete's semen   )
ITsoftenbeensaidintheozziepres;thati

g,:vi?;:rfEe¥?g!dirfi=|nfyo:T¥:g:i:a:t,
may be effecting the guys. Recent evidence

i¥;i;a:¥L,;C;iL:i:h:T¥|e;i:i%g:¥°£m:(:0¥±:r§:
(54.2jj3.7 kin/week, and 10 non-exercising I
controlsofsimfla].ageoate20's).Hormopes,

€¥a¥[t::;o;;[c;I:at:tl:js:p¥ET::::o:=ej;o:±§:i:
: The levels Of testosterone were significantly
I::¥:rthinththee#ogieFa¥:aE9le¥=ycs°:Pdi::

{i:h=e-:g:L*:S£F:uo:#£€r:e:io:w:es:Po%.:£C:°r£;

ers.Thespermwerealsolessmotile(active)

.i;I.%¥ei¥e;ai¥;:iiiog°;¥:i;e;:;ii:gi;
that there appears to be a 'volume thresh- I

:::,g;ffdf¥:;§{:#;8::b:av:eao:¥Ooge::er::
and semen quality in male runners: a vol-
ume threshold effect of en>durance training.
Jn£. /.  Sporfs Med„ H(7), 383-391.    . A
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ROWING

Nutrition for Masters Rowers (Part Two)
© by Adair Ferguson, BSc, BA (Human Movement), MSc(qual)

Glycaemic index (TMA Issue 3 0ct  95), or GI seems to be all the rage in sportsnutrition at the moment. GI indicates the rate at which carbohydrate from food
enters the blood stream. Foods can be ranked by their GI-high GI foods cause a fast rise
in blood sugar and low GI foods act over a longer time.

In  general,  low  GI  foods  (e.g.  porridge,
bakedbeans,mixedgraintoast)arebettercon-
sumed before  exercise for longer lasting  en-
ergy while high GI foods (jelly beans, calrose
rice, water melon) are thought to have a role
I;%ge°nstr-:sxye:Cisees]rs:C°Verybymaximisinggiy_

:I:ib¥t:c:a!e:at::n;:i::;jer::rtFi!:s:.i:i::;e:e:x¥i::
carbs after. For example brown I.ice and pota~
toes,bothclassiccomplexcarbohydratefoods,
have very high Gls.

Lists of food with corresponding Gls are

:;|i`e:1:y;ei:I:S;:15a;nshd:v;:|t;shga:k:o;rjr:o:rghi:!rf
chocolate is low.

ingi°cTued:1:gohmGfl]±°e::rs;::;:#egft:rp:iffenj
wheat. Conversely, bran and mueslis are low
GI foods. Pasta is low. Watermelon is high,
while apples are low. Glucose and maltose are
high while fructose is low. Milk products are
low.•     For masters rowers I think iris best not to

get too  obsessed with glycaemic index in
foods.Whenmakingfoodchoicestheprimary
consideration should always be  the highest
nutritional value of the  food with the least
number of calories. (Down with quantity, up
with quality!)
Choosing your food-two golden rules

1.    Choose avARIETY of FRESHfood.
This is important because it helps ensure

that you are getting the full range of vitamins

Fo:omp]#:I:|]Sy.qu¥%tuyc°:rs:3Sre:eeendtsyto°vi:ud:::
with these micronutrients, but it is extremely
difficult  to judge exactly how much of what

:i::=it:rrafi:::fleI::.a#r:I:g;:id;oTeer?
boardwiththemallwon'tnecessarilyhelpei-
ther.

Eating fresh food helps ensure that you're
getting plenty of fibre and keeping your salt
intake down because most of the Salt in our
diet comes from processed food.

Practically speaking,  to  eat a variety of
food you should break some of your eating
habits. For example, as I advocated earlier, try
eatingasmanydifferentcarbohydratesaspos-
sible-they don't end with bread and pasta.
There are many other kinds Of cereals /grains,
all with slightly different nutrients, e.g. com,
oats, barley, rice, rye and triticale.

age¥f¥bv:E;iarba]teess:iss°:oaevseih±itghpercent-

aspEo:ts%|F:onoydbi::ear;:etEFfs;::,re:ieEafso:,g

own combina.tion of amino acids  (although
eggs are fairly complete). To get the full rgrlge
of amino acids vary your protein source.

2.    Choose   foods   with  as   HIGH   a
NUTRITI0NAL value as possible.

This means thinking and leaning about
food, reading labels and knowing what you
are eating.

care::rwehxearTvp::;::soil:ea,feT:1.=a,:uvraiireeTd:;
breakfast cereals,  pasta). An  occasional ba-
guette won't hurt, but if you always choose
white refined grains you will miss a major
source of vitamin 8, which is so important in
energy production, and vitamin E, an impor-
tant anti-oxidant and arguably beneficial to
aerobic  endurance. You'11 be missing out on
fibre as well.

Apply the same principles  to the rest of

¥:::uf:°adn.dAydo:Tda£:Xv:fuea8ie=:°m¥::trecpar£:
tein and vil:amins A, 8 and iron. Use vegeta-
blejuicesinsteadofwaterforsancesorgravies
and you'll get a whole lot more vitamins and
minimal extra calories without even trying.
Nutrition  in  the  life  of  the  mastei.s

rower
Does our typical masters rower need to

consider diet more than Joe Citizen? I think
our masters rower needs the knowledge to
discern which aspects of a sportsperson's diet
pertain to them. I think the factors that should
be considered are:

1.    The caloric demands ofthesport
2.    Metabolic rate and aging
3.    Recoveryand aging.

1.    Caloric demands of the sport
Manyathletes,includingmastersathletes,

think that because they are training and com-
peting they have  an  excuse to  eat anything
they feel like and they will stay healthy and
lean. This is simply not true, as we shall see.

Lets look at the event itself and at the type
and duration of framing, The race length for
masters  rowers  is  traditionally  1000  in  (al-
though this may soon be changed to 1500 in). ,
This would usually take from 3 to 4 minutes,
depending on the type Of boat and the speed
of the crew. It is possible to race 3 or 4 races in
one regatta, so you would end up doing 12 to
15minsofracingandmaybe60minsofJighter

L°;g|ogJ:¥aert#8uP;Paddlingtostart,warm.
Total energy expenditure would be a very

approximate  3000  kilojoules  for  the regatta.
You could consume this in one Musashi Amino
Edge bar and a couple of pieces of fruit, or in

anee*:;,°±{,F:::::=tT£:C±±:LiE:rftosoddr¥*:]|
doses during the ].egatta, preferably immedi-
ately after each race).

For each training session you would need.

:=:E::t2h°:%x°:as%flhi#]ue]sei.e::;s£:rf;foprpar:
masters rower can easily be incorporated into
a  fairly  standard  diet.  A few  extra pieces  of
fruit,maybeatuboflowfatyoghurtandsome
raisin bread is quite enough to replace the en-
ergy used in training.

Many masters athletes are already carry-
ingafewextrapoundswhichisanothergood
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Ten Open Water Swim Tips
© by Dr Peter F3eabum

AUSSI  Masters National Coaching  Panel

fter many years of masters swim coaching and swimming, I was called back to my
surflifesaving roots - open water swimming in the ocean. I was still able to enjoy
the training and comraderie in training without the waiting around at meets for

hours waiting for a 30-second dash.

Then again, maybe it was  the fact that
most swim meets are 50's and 100's. I'mnot a

;Phr;:it:ir;g]yts°¥oFeys=tdeudr:Cteh:I:;nn=gs:nfg
Open water suits me to a tee and offers a new
challenge. Below  are some  tips  gair\ed from
many years  of surf swimming,  open water
swimming and triathlon team racing.
1.  Know the Course and F!ules

Ifacoursemapisavailableontheday,look
at it and the course at the same time so you
have the course clearly locked into your head

;T;:gsFaiie#a::i:,,:¥|:,:Slu;s:e:s.oFefd-jife,;el;fr?:
HUGEadvantageforallswimmersregardless
of ability. Know exactly what wave you are in
(cap  colour, time of start,  order of start, are
slower swimmers in the earlier wave?)  and
planyourwarm-upaccording'iy-itshouldbe
as close to the start as possible.
2.  Know the Crucial  Bits

The warm~up should be spent going over
thecourse.Isthestartdeepwaterornot.If not,
wa]kslowlyintothewatertocheckdepthsand

E;:::i::wsuhraff[et:°a¥t::kknth°eww:the:nfrt:±TiE
start.  A potholed bottom  can  lead  to  some
ungraceful falls for the unprepared.

Locate the landmarks you  can swim to-
wards instead of trying to find the typically
smallbuoys that some  meg sitbelow chop or
in  the troughs Of waves.  This has particular
relevance in finishing when you're tired and

[9si]naEef:::t;fs[::etoors:euflthdfgabseeit:fdfltha::%:
gateswhenliftmg thehead quickly.  ._     _
3. Holding the Line

Onceincleanwater,taketheshortestroute
throughthecourse-astraightline.Liftingthe
head every 10-20 strokes is the way to  go in
calmwateroronthetopofswellsintheocean.
Liftmg the head when starting to press on the

itre°r:,g:Stg:=r:i,tahr::;yerti°en8c°e.dL::a:rnT:
relied  on  to  swim  a straight line. If you're a_

;`rboanctktaodhaopLacieeri'Lne:Ti:triLeyh°enagT:epo:i::Ta±t:
and go. Never stop dead - you'll lose momen-

Fr:b:a¥:a¥SL!e:t:i::gh¥:g:;td:¥r%s¥n°!]:i,¥a#:rauns:
them in open water swimming. They can fog

:Pa'vTs:E:£cg:tdwo:t£:iTedthoefT]'ncanefsa::r°t|f£]|

F.i,sduap,s£::Ko.u;.vgi:i::,::dw=r:Fees:f.h;res::
I hear some swimmers  say they cannot do
without them - your choice.

4. Start Smart
A good start is cmcial. Positioning your-

=lefraatfea:coenft.TCEes:F#e:s£::htreofgi;:T:
lock onto another faster swimmer and draft,

g#'mderrafctinAbf:°d::aps%So±:Ls°nanf:rdaan#::
with stronger swimmers  going over the top
of them. Weaker swimmers should be at the

;|iueato;:!|etft:ar:;i¥,iI:::,F?w:efeiF5m|::to:i
ocean by positioning in front of a rip or shat-
low bank and below or above the first fuming
buoymarkinthecaseofsweepsthatrunpar-
allel to the beach.

"IF YOU'RE A

'BACKADAFACKER', NEVER REI.Y

ON THE PERSON IN FRONT TO

HOLD THE LINE.  LIFT THE

HEAD, REORIENTATE AND GO.

NEVER STOP DEAD - YOU'LL

LOSE MOMENTUM, WASTE

ENERGY GETTING GolNG AGAIN

AND PROBABI.Y GET HAMMERED

FROM BEHIND. "

5. Start Aggressively
The first 50-loom are cmcial. Sprint hard

togainclearwaterbutnotanylongerthan30-
45 seconds. The lactic acid build up in sprints
longer than that will make life difficult later
intherace.Ifcaughtinapack,protecttheface
and goggles by swimming over peoples' legs
with forearms-thewatermovementandpack
winkeepyoumovmgforwardtillyougetclear
water.
6.  Draft, Draft, Draft

The only way to go in open water swim-
mingisatsomeoneelse'sexpenseandideally
that someone else is a slightly stronger swim-
mer who you may know or have seen before,
trained with, or raced against. Sitting 20 cms
behind them is the way to go. Try and avoid
touching them in case they get agro  or lose
their rhythm. Just sit there until it's time to
pounce fresher in the last 50m.
7. Stay long and strong

Once in clear water and draftmg, lock into
the long and strong rhythm used in training.
Stay focussed on '`lor`g and strol`g" - it`s the

most efficient way to go. Breathe every cycle -
moreairmeansmoreoxygenwhichmeansless
lactic acid, less hurt and better pace.
8. Know the Finish

The finish is crucial. Binow it, swim-walk
it. What does it look like, where is the actual
line, what do  the officials want (wristband,
number), is it a chute, a set of flags? When to

:::ng-aunpd?wAaEe°:fdsuucrkflif±%Seafinegn;::tis::
touches the bottom - a good tip that works.
9. Do the long sets

Anaerobic threshold  (85-90% max heart
rate)  and intensive  endurance  (80-850/a  max
heartrate)swimsetsarethewaytogoforopen
water swims. They improve aerobic capacity,
anaerobicthresholdandeconomyatracepace.
Examples are 10-30 x loom on a 20-30 second
recovery or 5-10 x 400m with 1 min between
efforts.

10. Do the straight swims
Ideally op en water swims should be done

regularlyintraining.Theocean,alake,a_river
make a great break from training. If unavail-
able, ensure you do the regular long straight
swims  (1-3k plus).  These swims  groove  the

ionndgt=aisEoenbg.t:;Toi3::Li%P::vaefceo|n£Tr:
effectively.

Open water swimming is an art. Train en-
durance, know the course in your head, ham-
mer the start, get clear water, stay long and
strong, and draft, draft, draft. See you on the
start line.                                               I

jfy How to handle stress A
•    Use yourMastercard to payyour

Visacard.

•     When someone says ``Have a nice

da_y", tell them you have other plans.
•     Start a nasty rumour and see if you

recognise it when it gets back.
•     Bill your doctor for the time you

spent in his waiting room.
•    Find outwhat a frog in a blender

]'eally looks like.
•    Make a list ofthings youhave

already done.
•     Put your toddlers clothes on

backwards and send them off to pre-
school as if nothing was wrong.
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T          Marathon Training for Novices

by Dr Peter Reabum
Adaptedf rom an article in Research Quarterly, 665. (4): 339-346,1994.

hinking of running your first marathon but worried about not having the time to train..
Wouldn't it be nice to be young again and not have those family and career commitments

that seem to dominate our lives!? This article might give you some hope.

:r¥]i:eesd:go:;;Sr;oseu:pk:se:e:aricihfe:a:Eaet#ia%e±X:
grouptrainedsixdaysaweek(6D)atbetween
65-75% of their heart rate reserve (max heart
rate-restingheartrate)whiletheothergroup

:::nes:;°buurtdcaoyvsepeedr2Wo:x:k]e(£sD2;::#ceesam=
the 6D group.
What the previous Research says

Typical of sport science, there is little sci-
entific data on marathon training for novices
or elite runners. The popular press (Runner 's
World  etc) have many articles  that vary in
terms of k's per day, total k's per weck, train-

:rgFot=es::e£:odnfre:g:eenn€se:::o¥:v:,ogtero:
the recommended trainmg programs.  These
include:

•     an emphasis  on long slow  distance

(LSD),particularlyfornovices•     alongrun a minimum of once/ ftn.
•     alongruna maximumof once/week
•     training  at  between  70-850/a  of  the

maximum heart rate
The problems

wiseToavfi::e?i:es::Tchth::e::pfrai;rcca:dthTe:
hours or a PB, often try to train too aggres-

=VoeEg'atti9o°n:icdiduyitiTmhi:er];S=;t;I:efrnfj;urrx'i°cS:
or overtraining.
The Purpose of the study

The researchers  from  the University of
North Iowa set about trying to establish what

:aasni:amini:fioan=:i:tc:#eE?jLeeeydseedt
out to compare  two mara_thon training pro-
gramsthathaveunequaltrainingk'sandtrain-
ing days but used equivalent long runs.
The Subjects

There were initially 69  (28M, 41F) volun-
teeryoungsters(21yearsold)whorannomore
than the equivalent of 1.6-8k's per week. Sub-
J;encisa¥se±r;:datt?:dsi°ror8ef:::rdaa?dp¥r°*::;

group.Afterfourweeks,18ofthesubjectshad
dropped out, six because of injuries, the oth-
ers for various reasons. After week four, none
dropped out.
The training program

Twophaseswereusedintheproject.Phase
I was  an  unsupervised  four-week period
where subjects were all    ven a three-day per
weckwalkmg/Iunningprogramthatensured
theycouldjog30-minutescontmuouslybythe
end of week four.

proEhaa=e]::d°jn#hteofi;£t:=awthe:#a;:?g

gr:eufrdTyfv#oatyalexk::P::runwdeaeykwinh:1:ga¥eaf
from 36k/week in week one to 77/week by

i:e§n]3T#ayT::;i:i:;8aannd#i:£a?I:=E
oneotherdayofchoiceexceptSunday,therest
day. As with the 6D group, the total k's per

#if;heee£Don8erot:P62¥;r;::ekdb;°#ee2k9E6

yahm=iothneg:ale:nb:g:=daS¥bseu#::gd;d[ih:
55 minute run in week 1 and finishing with a
150 minute run in week 13.

The two week taper commenced in week
14 and 15 and saw a reduction in k's in both
groups from 77 to 48 to 20 in the 6D group
and from 62 to 37 to 20 in the 4D group.

Run intensity was monitored using heart
rates at between 60 and 75% of heart rate re-
serve (65-800/o maximum heart rate).
The Results

deerBe:g|ed8r£:Esb#a°tthansdex=:xS±£Fuf£Ci:gr¥
rate as well as increasing their muscle mass

=odu¥°£mdabxo(#°aLLe%°/±dBf:#:Fees6dDecar=€s4eE
the amount of oxygen needed to maintain a
particular speed (economy), and had both a
lower  lactate  level  and  heart  rate  at  a
submaximal speed.

The following results were recorded:
Most importantly, all subject completed

the marathon.  There were no differences in

6Dgroup(min)        4Dgroup(inin)

i  Male        246.8±15.1                      258.7±23.4

Female   291.3rsl.9                     290.9±42.2

marathon performance between the 6D and
4D  group.  This result strongly supports  the
commonly-held belief that the once per week
longrundonebyboththegroupsinthestudy
is a critical factor in marathon training.
Conclusion

ayo¥];I:rthger:euspu,tshEoc%nT:;;¥yma;erofrvoe=

i:;:|£:e:s:Si;:%toed:eoa%e¥a;;d#:ee:ng:y:;agt:a¥neidoi=]:
cal of most endurance training studies done

g:s:si;-e:a;£°°cn:Snags;esEd:rL:e:i:c;eg:#:a:n=dap=no:
minimum of three times per week, and exer-

if::I:tr£:nftoern;±¥aE°::i°-gf5°/i:rftymimimui:
C°nFh:°cursj¥;aieiementfromthestudyre-

ported is that a busy schedule does not pre-

clude completion of any long duration event,
as long as one long trailung session is under-
taken in a week.                                             EE

)  Steroids

For many years, power sports-have had the
stench Of steroids wafting around, Recently the
sport Of Rugby League has been fainted by ster- I
oids and drugs  that either enhance the natural
productionOfsteroidsormaskthctrpresence.I.et's
takea_qulcklookatwhyathletesgettingpaidbig
buck§fo[successaretemptedfo{§tepovertheline.-   wiatare steroids?

Testosterone is a y naturally-prodiced male ,
hormone produced by the testes of men and` in
much smaller amounts by the ovaries of women,
It has two major functions - art anabolic (tissue
size building)  one  as well  as  an androgenia.
(masculinising) function. Scientists can now syn-
theticallyproducesteroidsthatmaximisethesize
building but mirimise the masculinising.  Origi-
nally develciped to minimise muscle lass in hos-
pital patients who ]ase muscle when confined to
bed for months, it was reaHsed it might enhance
performancebyincrea§ingmusclemassandthus\
strength in power athletes.

The benefits of steroids
•      Iricreasedmusclesize
I       Decreasedfatmass       `
•      As aresult, increasedpiuscle strength
•      Increased recovery rates  from quality train-{
ing
• =    Increased recoveryrates from injuries
•      hcreased toleral\ce to in{erise training

The negative Side-effects
lnfemdes..
D6velopment of body hair                                  (

•     Lclitoral enlar8elung
•   .  Menstmal dismption
•      Deepervoices
•       increased sebaceous gland activity -acne

J„ z„#!cs,.
•      Decreased testicle size
•      Decreasedapermcount
•      Breastdevelopment-`foitchtits"
•      Liverdysfunction
•     Moodchanges-"roidrage"
•      Prostate elhargement

Inbothgenders,thefollowingcanalsobeseen
in chronic steroid users:     v
•      Dec[ea§€d hea[[ muscle size
•      Decrease inHDLcholesteroLTthe 'good'€ho-
lesterol
I      Increasedriskofcancer
•      Increased risk ofcardiovascular disease

A quick ramble through the physiological ef-
fects Of steroid§ without any discussion on the
sociologicali§sueswhicharenumerous-setting

:I:fees;oT,?1fisef::?soti:rgga:#:teevs;#nper::::::su::
ing them e!c. However, for me, it boils down to
one factor ohiy - it's cheating!
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Flexibility for Cycling
© by lvan Hooper

has long been accepted as par for the course, that a good wan-up is wise before

I:hnedsetrrteat¥i::ga::#ne°nfteoxfe:Cis:r:_Sut:;::::Sn,atc:{dvafp¥.±¥t:nza°t*hhe°a¥:±Vve]fyn;:1:rc:
about to undertake.

erciscey€#=anageei;tiirp=o°vfe]°a:£mmpaajcntt:=
cardiovascular fitness and muscular  endur-
ance. Flexibility should be an essential  com-
ponenttoancyclists'routmes.Below,thevalue
of a cycling   specific and regular stretching
program is considered.
Why Stretch?

Ese::I:|i:riyf:p:r:o£=i::n::tes:t,::c;:;:i;ufp::tj:::
themselves for optimal performance in both

j::ni;gwTrdmceodmg;tisti;oeflciEcexaifie%upsrc:3sr=,:

:Fs:t]gjfunrg;risopr:nedffbe:t:%rei;Fhaamnfntig;£t:ds::i
muscles  and joints left  ''cold"  before under-

;an=§:j;i;cs::I:yd]]£PL:teeLTeadt%yyc]EgEeor::;:=

:gdEO]%t:tr%Oa¥:a:lib:]f:i:ciJ;O£¥:O:S:;s]:i:o:jtfyrs¥aeE:
bikeset-up features,suchassaddleheightand
stemler`gth,canbeimportantinachievingthe
idealposition,andensuringthemosteffective
use  of effort. Muscle, joint or neural  (nerve)
tightnessinkeyareassuchasthelumbarspine,
hipsandhamstringscanthereforesignificantly

;it:;:ascfy::list:::::#vcr:eifolin?ti::.k:e::FE:?i:
triathlons, to obtain the correct pedalling ac-
tlon.

Before muscles  can create movement of

E:gy,:eignTee=tas|,:::I:,=nucset.¥f:soy.esrics:amn:ethi:
~      created by movement of the muscles, fascia,

neural tissues and joint 'surfaces both` within
and between each other. The higher the inter-
nal resistance  that must be  overcome,  the
harder the muscle has to work before effort is
exerted on the extemal environment. Correct
warm-upcanreducetheseintemalresistances,
and therefore make an athlete's  effort more
productive. Flexibility therefore, not only as-
sistsinavoidinginjury,butalsoenhancesper-
formance on the bike.
Who Should Strctch?

Everyone needs to perform some form of

feegqui:F|t,SFse£:¥e:::s¥:amu.sFea;`fu|r.estso:ftrfi:¥
ibility,   but increasing age and decreased ac-
tivitylevels,includingtherestassociatedwith
rtieoc:?:r#£]°bEL:;.juvi?thcathne:]es;a[c::fsti°nr:i:::

one can see how the need for stretching can
beevengreaterforthemastersathlete.Cycling
in particular,  requires joints  and muscles
associated  with  the hip  and knee  to move

through ranges that would not regularly be
used in our day to day routines.  Therefore,
these joints and muscles need to be regularly
stretched to prevent any loss of movement or
length.
Principles of Stretching

The basic principles of stretching are:
•     warmup prior to stretching
•     stretchbefore and after exercise ifpos-

I  '        sible,

•     stretch gentlyand slowly
•     stretch to thepointoftensionbutnever

causepain
The tendency to stretch harder than nec-

essaryshouldbeavoided.Stretchingintopain
can result in microscopic damage in the mus-
cle that leads to scar tissue formation. This scar
tissue is less flexible than muscle, which actu-
allyreducesflexibilrtyandcanincreasetherisk
of injury.
How to Stretch

Many cyclists train early in the moming,
and are often restricted in the time they have
to complete their training before rushing off
to work.  This fact was confirmed by discus-
sions  with  several  cyclist and  their  coaches,
who reported that spending  the extra time
stretchingbeforetrainingisdifficult.Cinepos-
sible altemative to this may be to spend trme
stretchinglaterintheday.Timecanbesetaside
in the afternoon or evening to go through the
suggested  stretches  to  ensure that muscle
length is maintained. It should not be forgot-
ten however, that stretching does reduce risk
of injury,andsopre-trainingstletchingofkey
muscle groups is still very important.

Prior  to  a  stretching  session,  athletes
should-perform an easy warm-up of 5 min-
utes  on  the  wind  trainer  or jogging.  This
should brjng the cyclist to the point of a. light
sweat,anindicationthatthebodyisbegiming
to warm up. Once warm, a series of stretches
such as the ones illustrated should be com-
pleted.Tocompletetheseriesofstretchessug-
gested in this article, will take approximately

:[°omwincsri:#=Se=,°*dth::tpf:f£;Eeedp*s;:
tion of stretch being maintained for a mini-
mumof15-20secondsperstretch.Eachstretch
should be repeated three times per body part.
Normalbreathingshouldbemaintaineddur-

:nainaiLa::::Cfai8'tighe£:se::::necino3:::Pepd:d]f
Stretching as part of the (often forgotten)

warm-upisalsoveryimportant,thesamerou-
tine  of stretches being  appropriate.  This  en-
sures maintenance of the length of muscles
utilised during the session, and also enhances
recovery after a hard training session.

Factors such as age, general conditioning

or previous injury mean some people will re-
quiremolefrequentorlengthystretchingthan
others. If in doubt, it doesn't hurt to repeat a
stretch,butoverstretchingshouldbeavoided.
Stretching of known tight and stiff areas on
rest days from training will improve flexibil-
ity more quickly. A good rule of thumb, is to
perform a. few stretches often, being sure that
all essential groups are considered regularly.
Areas.to Focus on

In any stretching program designed for a
cyclist,itisimportanttofocusontheareasthat
aremostcommonlyinjuredduringcycling,as
well as the areas  crucial to good performance.
These key areas are the :

•     lowerbackand gluteals
•     hipflexors
•     quedriceps
•     hamstrings and the associated neural

tissues
I     calf andankle

F`emember
Each person has,  amongst other factors,

specific  requirements  depending  on indi-
vidual flexibility, the number and intensity of
trainingsessionsperformed,andpastinjuries

:#y:riryc.eudiT::aioyv::::,g:g::a[|#feiienx:
ibility program, or lack there of, or have an

=i|se¥g£?tj,i:X:1;:]s]ehce:;syituygoeTp[::ail:#
the right direction.
Str:tycc|Fsstsa.Ppropriateandspecificfor
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reason to make sure that you do not consume
vast amounts of kilojoules. You can still eat as
muchasyouwantwithouttakinginexcessive
calories, if you choose foods which aren't en-
ergy dense. So (again!) keep away from sim-
ple sugars and fats.

2.    Metabolic rate and aging
As people get older, especially after forty

or fifty, it's a sad fact that they need fewer

it°!:I:e!is:!°:I:yut§tia:;:bail:a:Oo%:cia±u:s::i:ee;:ae:S:
no longer growing. If you are losing muscle
tissueasyouagethenyouwon'tneedasmuch
energy.Athleteswho-canmaintaintheirtrain-
ingconsistentlythroughtheirlivesmayprove
the exception to this, but the trend is that as
you age your basic metabolic rate is less.

3.    Recovery and aging
Recovery becomes critical as you get a bit

older, mainly because recovery gets harder,
andwithotheraspectsofyourlifetoconsider,
thereisnotasmuchtimetosleeporrelaxdur-
ing the day. Timing your meals for optimal
glycogenrepletionisthereforeveryimportant,

;:s::is:,:;ieigg=vf::::Tfs:oi:eEi:rfi:;:;::i:;b::e;ni::
that's water not alcohol (which is a_ diuretic,
as are coffee and tea_).

As with planning your meals and taking

::!gywoiuT£#*eagt::t:so#.F#*eFig,::¥aai;
good enough, but if sessions are over 90 min-
utes or very intense a diluted glucose poly-
mer sports drink such as Energise or Maxim
might assist recovery.  If it's  very hot and

giodue'rv::¥|ee:t:g|;yeerr:pk|gcT=ex:?p%igshi:ink
such as Staminade or Lucozade. Many of the
commercial sports drinks have very concen-
tratedamountsofsugarandsaltsandyoumay
find it proferable to dilute them to avoid an
upset stomach.

OnewordOfwamingabc>utsportsdrinks;
Never try a new sports drink during competi-
tion-you never know how you will rea,ct to
it. I leaned this lesson the hard way while at
the1994CommonwealthRegattainCanada.I

£#at=ry€:]tftl:u#cefyydor:tbe:Lebvuet#:::
was no  drinking water on  site  except for a
sponsor's  sugary  and  salty sports  drink.  I
never use electrolyte bolstered drinks and the
effects of this one on me were  a surprise to

::fethine:;s:.a!vge:t,s.efv:fie£::Ts5s£:i#:
home a very embarrassing second last.

curliiosrie=gao::|*:oandoet#i::iufioe:yc,Tsf::

;::T¥b¥cja°tirotns.Ehicyhd::Lyo:na[g:::;fi±[setdo;a£:
dispose tendons to injury, as Ihave found out,
to my personal cost.

Food has fluid in it, and if you aren't eat-
ingmuch,youneedtodrinkmoretocompen-
sate.  Conversely some foods will help  to re~
hydrate you-watermelon is a very good re-
covery food.

After long and intense training sessions

when you are low on glycogen you have to
dipintoyourmuscletissuetoprovideenergy.

:rf:efr?ct:::r?e#se::£eLa.mfr:#e:I:=:
ance athletes who  train over long durations
may need up to twice as much protein as rec-
ommendedforastandardsportsdiet.Usually,
consumingthisamountofproteinisn'taprob-
lem  as the  total  amount of food intake in-
creases so does protein intake. However it is
worthmakinganefforttothinkofindudinga
little protein in your post-exercise replenish-
mentloutme,preferablyafterthatfirsthitwith
the high glycaemic index carbos.

Recovery isn't only a matter of refilling
those energy stores. Damage is often done to
muscle tlssues, as well as to tendons and liga-
ments,  and stress  fractures  can  occur  from
overuse. Can diet influence recovery from in-
jury? According to conventional wisdom no,
but when you're injured you can get desper-
ate.

``AS  PEOPLE GET  OLDER,  ESPE-

CIALLY AFTER FORTY OR FIFTY, IT'S A

SAD FACT THAT THEY NEED FEWER

KILOJOULES TO  SUSTAIN BASIC

METABOLIC  PROCESSES.  THIS  IS

LARGELY DUE TO THE LOWER

PROPOIITION OF MUSCLE TISSUE TO

FAT, BUT Arso BECIAusE THEy ARE

NO LONGER GROWING."

Notsolongagolwassidelinedwithabro-
ken scapula and vertebrae after a cycling acci-
dent. I had 7 weeks  to get fit for the world
championships, and I couldn't row because I
couldn't use my upper body. I could use the

%::Siisibikg:::aTseesg,¥,dh|ocW.euYir,uls:ofiled|g;
press.Itnedeveryvitandnpill1thoughtmight
give me a chance to hasten the healing proc-
ess.  These were Vltamin E, Vitamin A, Vita-
min C with bioflavinoids, and calcium. I also
made sure my protein intake was adequate,
which was especially.importint`as I wis on a
verylowkllojouleintaketryingtoloseweight

;°aFs=eththee£[g:s¥teefs8thttocfat:g:r±¥.t[oetvheen#oa:[E
championships  (but  then  got  pneumonia
while there and couldn`t race!). Did the extra
vitamins, minerals and protein have a. hand
in my recovery? Who can say? At least they
didn't do any harm!
FittLnagyeatingintothemastersrower's

Before early moming training

:1:g:,S::c:miEg`eEif:ooiY:trrg:1:h:o:u::s:igf:tf:sfv:et,j
]a°#nh%eogL;Fa?¥£:n(?a¥£uoTfro:ed¥uW#i°f

you train without eating.  This food should

5:::sa.iii:iyioo¥egsi:cwal#fi.inwd£Xggrdite¥
ergy to last for the whole traimng session.
These foods are often high in fibre, however,
so be careful not to eat too much or you may

feelsickinthestomachwhenyou'reoutthere
on the water.

After training
Studies have consistently shown that it is

essential to replenish your glycogen as soon
aftertraining/racingaspossible.Thebestway
to do this is to consume some carbohydrate-
richfoodofhighGlwithinl0minutesoftrain-

;E5..?esrE:I:o£*wi#ghk:i::esTc`hhaesre±coe:
processed  cereals  or plain bread  without
grams and seeds.  Don't forget that fluid re-
plenishment either.

Some fruit is  good at this stage-water-
melonandpineapplehavethehighestGlsand
aLS°Bhr:I:k¥:sftdreplenishment.

Breakfast should be within an hour or so

:£ti:rbFiagiyicy°gaer%:enp:finftos:d=:::t[iesrhe°yu::
can include  a greater variety of cereals  and
fruit, and even a little protein.

Be more careful about the nutritional value

::oyn°guerri°£dtina:i:Salsiao8;..::rue::ei°o°u#grfe°f=
erablybeoftheunprocessedvariety(porridge,
puffed wheat, rice, natural muesli), or at least
avoidtheprocessedcerealsthatarehighinsalt
or sugar. Avoid toasted mueslis and muesli
bars-in addition to vast amounts of sugar,

::athm:=hc[Pc#]Psinacufati:y2:b8::T3S5%:%t£:rt:t°a:
energyvalue Of the food. (When reading food
labels an easy way to estimate the percentage
fatinthefoodistodoublethefatcontentgiven
in grams per 100 grams).

Reallytrytogetintothehabitofusinglow
fathighcalciummilkifyouhaven'talready-
full cream milk is such an easy way to take
fatsFh¥:£::i=iaeu¥a}°ticingit.

By lunchtime you can include a bit more
proteinandalittlefat.heffect,yc)u'rebackto`normal' food: a chicken and salad sandwich

for lunch, for example, is fine.
Dinner can also be relatively `normal', as

long as you follow the principles of good nu-
trition outlined in this article (low fat, low salt,
less quantity, more quality).

ing Tgyaoi: ::ieEai:Elgev::#taevneseslgino: iaoT:    -
carbos with your lunch and a snack in the af-
temoon. If not, you don't have to keep eatmg
heavily all day.

:fvth::mdk:es;¥i::¥o:n8:ho;uffei?:ei`s:o:;:lei;tr:
have  emphasised the  early moming and
breakfast intakes.

Asageneralprincipleeatingsmallermeals
more often is better, for several reasons:

bloo[ds¥::rd(::';o8E]iro8oed¥g:i=:r];yw[Se];I
els stay even, and you don't yawn during that

i:Py°orj=is=iftisny8s!tfralsominimisestress
2.    By  eating  a  small  amoul`t  of  food

quickly after  training  and  you have more
chance  of getting more carbohydrates into
your glycogen stores, which will means the
stores will be recovered  for the I`ext day's
training.
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Triathlon and Strength Training
© by Dr Brendan Humphries

that something extra to improve their competitive performance.

Those triathletes that have found renewed
successintrainingandcompetitionareadd~
ing strength training to their aerobic train-
ing program.
Strength Training ?

With  the  increased  popularity  of
triathlons there has been more  attention
devoted to understanding the prospect of
concurrenttrainingtechniques(sfr€7tg£7zft71c!
c#dflr¢7icc)  or multi sport-specific_ training.

:°arddastethmeuec:trreeieeasrcohf|fi:8trr:]yn±::tgedcot::
tinuum  trying  to  link maximal  strength

iac¥fugr¥eT%parroavidgE:::=coefeoriirs=;
training. Under these circumstances the re-

=::CE::::sreng:#rb:¥eri8ehntt£Seun8dguers=c8
p erfomance since maximal strength train-
ingincoxporatesfewlepetitionsandconcen-
tratesonproducingnearmaximalforcesto
improve anaerobic work. Trying to match
these two different types Of training are des-
tined to have little or no impact upon each
other. However, there is a place for strength
training in the triathletes training program
to:

•     Increase muscle strength which will
lead to an increase in speed and efficiency
of those muscles

•     Inereasemuscle strengthto allowin-
dividuals to utilise a smaller percentage of
their maxmal strength

•     hcreaseintramuscular stores of en-
ergy thereby delaying the onset of fatigue

_  :   , To hdp recover any strength losses
s(HIS,tsa:'unoe.id%;:=aE']hoecc#rei#gtrT,fesoe#

so„)

z;7;I,a:I,a;:I::#|jec;a#?:;7i:r:gT!#;legs,!4w°;9z°e%°,
•     Reducethe incidence of acute inju-

ries(byimprovingbonestrength,connectivetis~
st/e flHd !ncre#sfng ROM) associated with en-
duranceprograns

•     Allow primary muscle groups to re-
cuperate

•     Tobalancemusclegroups that arepre-
dominately used during endurance training
(this will help reduce the incidence of injury)

•     Maintain high metabolic levels  that

#e]LE:;£a:s:e::e§,¥ffbe:„:Z„F:a,r:t::;:::;:;aesnegfta:

trailmg for the triathlete resides in the fact
that a stronger muscle will-have:-

•     A greater endurance  compared to  a
weaker muscle,

•     Utilises  a  smaller percentage  of  its
maxrmal strength; and

•     Delays the onsetof fatigue.

Guidelines for Strength Training the
Triathlete
The triathlete and endurance athlete must

followacompletelydifferentsetofguidelines
fromthoseathletescompetinginstrengthand
power dominated sports. When combining
strength and endurance training within the
same program athletes, coaches and trainers
must be aware that adding extra training ses-
sions to an already busy training schedule re-
quiresareductioninoneoftheothertraining
modalities before benefits  can be lealised.
Before embarking into the weights room the
followinggeneralstrengthtrainingguidelines
need to be considered:

mus.cu|:::i:e::faLivaet]j:]]£aT,%r;Vfes:&Ciefi:
to increase  their muscular  endurance  (doH`!
ttrt##;a#t:#tlt:`fat:t##;#fa#§#at]y:sf:tr#eoo::ste

theseweights)

:les.d~otnFg#iEesw°=rE)inemovers(thelargrrrmtgr.
•      Usemultijoint exercises (s!'777z'Jflrfo rl!7z-

ning, swimmimg and cycling actions)
•     Mimic the angles of the sportas closely

as possible (eg.  if a eyclists feet are only 20 cm
atp#ttar%,4nt:#a:#%,%`rsewaa;;t8hibendatt]reknee

(TiahS;i,,#;ni%giE!c;h;srj:gaoiREi:eat

:ogfp::f:ss:e:as:;Es:e:s|:ce¥nfppF:v:etr¥osT:!oa:sr,ofrf:
tenance)

-. -Keep the number-of exercises low
•     Recognise and focus on improving an

athletesweaknessduringthetrainingprogram
Strf#8t#:]r#:ngisNotLimitedtoLift-

Many triathletes and endurance athletes

:;FCE#oEaetirwn:iegdhst£*Eiirse?:rl?,g6fne::
fort for very little gain in return. What these

:T#;hda::sfLflo:dhtaovree::#sreei:gtha::ffi#

;Ego:tLF:::[cuaLgE:£cFsoeosdt:::nagrFE::gnTy
muscle specific but are also action specific to

gr:i!;it.eEff:;=w:i:i::i:;:ef::s::js-:i:i:gr:o:-
training sessions the athlete could spend half

Fa:ftro:F1;nfgd:S;o£fnT:egiFesanthda:hcea:t*:

Eioe::Te:::omrsu=1ae;uins:1du::ringperfo-ance.
1.    Strength Training for the Bike

:.::;:o:paeip:cr:cf:aF=Tl:I:u::iFopffi:eqpuTdT
•      Use heavy resistance  (Jord7.ng)  on the

;¥o#;:e:in:oiici::ei±;I:„:::£0;1:::g;-)zft:i:¢g;i;e;:;;§°:eedr]£yag

provele:g:s:tr¥#thLy;Rm::::Cdbe°du::::°o]fm:

I:

4n.r1
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chu:et°N°ovt:t°Raffi]gegsghtenshamstrings-stretching/flex-

±b[][:yasmtraj::LOT:::£ngforthesw;in

•      Biokinetic swimbench
•      SwirrminE5 agE\ir\st a. ourer\:i (always swin with a spotter

for this one)
•      In water devices (hand paddles, hydro-chutes, rubber

bands, etc)
•      Tetheredswimming

Conclusion

their training potential.                                                            n

3funiyriyo°duera:teei8y:Lyno8utr°s:oamma:£a#a#eiec:amy`f:rvt::LL;

Fitting eating into regattas follows similar principles

i;i:i::iii:i::::iii¥i:r;i:ewi¥::::::i;i:iv:::::::::;:i:I:

-£`f.
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For further information on this exciting event
Games Info Line:  (07) 556L4 0640  Fax:  (07) 5564 0498

Email: aspac @mastersgames.com.au
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£ufae:¥8puiahcaevfe#t8SgE;£r¥espwo]rTsad€fne±nwu[E£:Sn[£#i:%tg:reokayforstraightafteratranmgsessionorrace,butareotherwlsenotagood
Conclusion

¥rsi:I::::rff:rsii:::,iE;i-;¥ie:s;;i;i:ie.::¥;i,i:!¥d:s;:i:h:jtiifiee::!e;s:pshg,ie:!e:fj:!i,i;i:iijig::je:f:lea:a?:1j.I:i::::aa;ri::#:u::sii!uT:ii:fi;sie;;;|iai:
Two useful books -1.ouise B¥rke's Tfee Comp/e!c G"fde to Foes/or Sports Per/orm#rzce (Burke/Allen & Unwin 1992) If you are more serious about the whale food.
scene in A_ustralia, a very uieful book (that is currently on special)  is the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare`s Azts!mJI'¢'s Food flHd N"£rz.fz.ott  (author lan
Lester,publishedbytheAustralianGovernmentPublishingService1994).Altematively,surfintotheful[textforfre?athttp://www.aihw.govau.
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